Orange Education Center is equipped with a wireless network, or Wifi, which allows staff and enrolled students access to the Internet while on campus. Laptops must be equipped with 802.11b, 802.11g, 802.11n or compatible Wifi cards. While on the OEC campus join the network named OEC. Use the driver or utility that came with your laptop or Wifi card. Many use a Windows XP dialog similar to the one shown at the right. Vista users may need to disable IPv6. Connect, open any web page, and browse. The browser will be redirected to the wireless network login page. Students use the instructions below to figure out and enter their username and password; staff use the same username and password as email, and log into the wireless network. You may now browse normally.

**Quick Connect Information**

SSID: OEC
IP Address: DHCP (Automatic)
Encryption: None
Authentication: None

Connect, browse to any webpage and login, then browse normally.

**How to Figure Out a Student’s Username and Password**

**Examples:**

- **Username:**
  - First 2 letters of your last name
  - 2 digit day of your birth
  - First letter of your first name
  - Last 4 digits of your student number

- **Password:**
  - 2 digit day of your birth
  - 3 letter abbr. birth month, capitalize 1st letter

John Doe, ID# 800123456, born Sep. 22, 1980
John Doe’s username: doe22j3456
John Doe’s password: 22Sep1980

Mai Nguyen, ID# 999654321, born June 1, 1984
Mai Nguyen’s username: ng01m4321
Mai Nguyen’s password: 01Jun1984

Jose Garcia, ID# 836650325, born March 9, 1994
Jose Garcia’s username: ga09j0325
Jose Garcia’s password: 09Mar1994